EQ1 used for COMPETITION_1, COMPETITION_2, HYDRATION and MG0 simulations sets: 1) 1000 steps of steepest descent, followed by conjugate gradient energy minimization with 25 kcal/mol-Å 2 positional restraints on RNA atoms.
ps of constant volume MD simulation while RNA atoms were restrained with the same force constant.
3) The systems were heated up to 298.15 K in 100 ps of constant pressure MD simulations while RNA atoms were restrained with a 5 kcal/mol-Å 2 force constant. 4) A 5 ns MD simulation was performed for each copy in constant pressure with 0.5 kcal/mol-Å 2 positional restraint on RNA atoms. In the equilibration steps, time step was set to 1 fs, SHAKE 1 was used to constrain all bonds to hydrogen atoms 1 and a Langevin thermostat 2 was used with collision frequency of 2 ps -1 to control temperature. 3, 4 Also the direct space cutoff was set to 8.0 Å and particle-mesh Ewald 5 was used to calculate long-range interactions. The equilibration steps were performed using PMEMD.MPI in Amber 12. fs for the steps before step 9 and 4 fs in step 9. SHAKE algorithm 1 was applied in steps 6 to 9. The blue dashed line represents the crystallographic distance to the bound potassium. The simulation copy indicated by green arrow is the only one other than those discussed in RNArestrained simulations which showed occupancy of Mg163 with a chelated magnesium ion. The bound potassium in K58 site is shifted away from the chelated magnesium in this copy as well. Production run: 40 ns &cntrl irest = 1, ntx = 5, temp0 = 298.15, ntpr=5000, ntwr=5000, ntwx=5000, ntxo=2, ioutfm=1, ntf=2, ntc=2, nstlim=20000000, dt=0.002, iwrap=1, ntp=1, ntt=1, tautp=10.0, taup=10.0, cut=8.0, / Sample molecular dynamics input file for ion pull-out simulations: &cntrl imin = 0, nstlim = 100000, dt=0.002, irest = 1, ntx = 5, ig = -1, ntwx = 5000, ioutfm = 1, ntpr = 5000, ntwr = 50000, ntxo = 2, iwrap = 1, nscm = 1000, ntc = 2, ntf = 2, ntb = 2, cut = 8.0, ntt = 3, gamma_ln = 5, temp0 = 298.15, tempi = 298.15, ntp = 1, taup = 5.0, nmropt = 1, &end &wt TYPE="DUMPFREQ", istep1=10, &end &wt TYPE="END", &end DISANG=pull.disang DUMPAVE=dist.dat S9 Sample restraint file for pull-out production simulations (pull.disang mentioned in the input file): &rst iat=1834,-1,0 r1=0.0, r2=12.400, r3=12.400, r4=999.0, rk2=100.0, rk3=100.0, IGR2(1)=581,IGR2(2)=582,IGR2(3)=583,IGR2(4)=648,IGR2(5)=649 ,IGR2(6)=650,IGR2(7)=679,IGR2(8)=680,IGR2(9)=681, nstep1=0, nstep2=0, &end
Sample restraint file for directing ion to make the umbrella initial structures from 6.9 to 10.0 Å in umbrella sampling:
&rst iat=1834,-1,0 r1=0.0, r2=6.9, r3=6.9, r4=999.0, rk2=100.0, rk3=100.0, r1a=0.0, r2a=20.0, r3a=20.0, r4a=999, rk2a=100.0, rk3a=100.0, IGR2(1)=581,IGR2(2)=582,IGR2(3)=583,IGR2(4)=648,IGR2(5)=649 ,IGR2(6)=650,IGR2(7)=679,IGR2(8)=680,IGR2(9)=681, nstep1=0, nstep2=130000, ifvari=1, &end &rst iresid=0, iat=581,648,1834, r1=0.000, r2=65.0, r3=65.0, r4=360.0, rk2=200, rk3=200, &end &rst iresid=0, iat=679,581,648,1834, r1=0.000, r2=340.0, r3=340.0, r4=360.0, rk2=200, rk3=200, &end
